
Sly Secret«

Have 1 a secret ? Nay, yon se e m 1 busy
And merry always. So .voa thins: and say:
'JFby with yonr tole ponder inga cloud and darken

This sunny day T

I have no secret for the world to question,
Nor even lor my dearest ones to cnide;
My secret I can whtaper to the Maa ter- -

To none beside.

LU e the Iron tr lt beneath the royal mantle.
Olese to my heart I press lt, aching slow.
Ten see me smile; tnesmart beneath the laughter

Yon cannot know.

. In that dear ear which ever listens, hearkens
?k The fain test breath of human woe or pain.
?feMy voiceless voice pours an Incessant quesMcn,

Like dropping rain.

BBBWhy- ls lt. Lord f why ls lt?" Thus I murmur.

fJ^BNo answer comes; or. on the wind's low sigh,
VA íar-Qtr, whispering voice says: "Walt, my daogh-
Wr ter,"H Or, "By and by."
w I conid not bear my load without this easing;

into this secet deep my all I throw;
That He ls there, ls listening and ls loving,

ls all I know.

THINGS TN KERSHAW.

fbi Conditions of thc Crops-Political
Affairs - The Cami ida tee for Office-
Sweet Wall-A New Creed.

} , [PROM 0UK OWN CORKESPONMOT]
OAKDEN, 8. C., July 5. ¡

Claiming tue privileges usually extended to
an old correspondent ot your valuable paper,
I proceed to enlighten yon upon the condition
of thia county. And first as to the crops,;
which of course aro looked upon with really
more intense Interest than aoght else. I may
say that the crop prospect ls unusually good.
Labor is less disorganized here than in the

row-country, and although the laborers will
not flo much unless constantly overlooked,'
they will,»under strict surveillance, perform
their dally tasks with some degree of satisfac¬
tion to their employer. It' is a singular face
that although copartners with their employers
In planting (working; on shares,) the colored
people trill not exert themselves any more
than they de when working for wages. Too
see the olfference between Mtese people, and.
the whites exemplified in the strikes now lui
progress. In New York and other places, lu
the Instance of 'those workmen' who were

copartners (ia that they were paid according
to the amount .of work done,) with their

employées, returning to wwk aa soon as they!
realized the situation In Its proper light. Bat
the colored man is unable to appreciate prop¬
erly "cause and effect," and hence do not
apply themselves with the same assiduity tq
their work as these white men have evinced.
Indeed, I think lt questionable whether one

could find a colored.iaborer who would be able
to see the point. The area planted with grain
ia about the same as loft year, while that
planted Jn cotton is probably ten percent,
greater. For about six week, between March
IO and May 25, in some portions sf the county
no rain fell, and at one time the safety of the
crops was seriously endangered, but since the
rains have recommenced frequent Bhowera
fall, and, in my opinion, all fears of a drought

. have been thoroughly dissipated, and we ma;
look forward with great hopes, well grounded,
of au abundant yield In the fall. ?

POLITICALLY.
We are quite curiously arranged at present.

One Wail, a relative of your aldermen, ls here, ! "

seemingly a gentleman of elegant leisure. He il :

has been, (as he says.) dork of the county il j
court of Lagrange County, Arkansas, which
place he lea on account ut certain domestic)
difficulties, and has come to this rural town lof
live. Apostrophlcally bo says to Camden, I

"Thy people shall bö,my people," Ac, at which
we ought no doubtto rejoice,1 but so sceptical
haye we grown, that we have serious objeo-j '

tiona to receiving as gospel truth the unhus-

taioed declarations ol Mr. Wall. Some pen-j ii
«BOB have ventured to Insinuate, that Wall ls .

merely a hireling of Scott or Moses, whose
expenses are paid by the master. This looks
the more probable, when he comes with a

large draft upon the county treasurer, drawn' j
by the clerk of the House of Representatives,'
and endorsed by the. State treasurer. This
would seem tb Indicate that be ls In the em-'
ploy of Moses, who, when hard up, lt ls said,
draws his 'warrant in favor of a frle nfl and
eeils it for whatever lt ls worth. Wall's draft,;
however, has not been paid, nor ls lt likely to

be for some time, Inasmuch as the treasury ls
chronically empty. Ha has now turned out ?(
td be a candidate lor the clerkship of the Cir-
cult Court for this county. In opposition to thé!
incumbent, Columbus Shiver, a white native,
who is.desperately opposed to ail foreign Im¬
portations. ...

. i
There aró candidates almost without nunH

ber tor the various offices, bat the colored
voters seem to be possessed with the idea
that reform ls necessary, and will endeavor to
find honest Republicans to fill them,but ia
specimen of that .kind would be "rara avis,""
Yesterday, Cardoso, Place, Shiver, Wall, Car¬
ter and a host of minor lights held forth-to a
meeting'composed exclusively of Republf-

- cans, mostly colored, and I bear that whiskey
was the germluator ot their fulminations,
most of which were profoundly ridiculous,
and drew down the contempt of the more sen-1
albie portion of the. audience. Horace Gree¬

ley is dubbed "a thief and a robber" by mem
who are koftfvn to. have been gamblers,
drunkards, deüultera In office, and guilty of
all the crimes which serve to illustrate the
career of Radicalism in the South particularly,
ont also in the North, Bast and West. It
wonld exhaust yonr patience to detail the oe-
currences of the "glorious fourth," and I win
only add that Its oeiebratloa was confined tel
the colored people, who thronged the streets'
*acd patiently perspired under the rays of the
son, tbs thermometer being about one hun¬
dred degrees in the oater air.

BCUOIOCSLT.
There ls a new sect, whose founder resides

near Lynchburg, and preaches In the sooth-
east comer of this county occasionally, which
discards the Old Testament entlrely, and, have
Instituted a new order of things upon a révé-
latlon professed to have been received
by the founder. The adherence bf
this new apostle are, as yet,. lew
and Ignorant," so much so that one cannot
learn from them their peculiar tenets, but
your correspondent knows a gentleman, ; al
minister of the Baptist denomination, in whope
circuit this sect has a church, who will doo ht-
less bet able to'give a full account 'of these
"latter day saints," and when he is interview¬
ed, yod may expect to give your reader» ~

new sensation. Until then, I bid you adieu.'
r 5 !T -. ÀJAX.I

JOTTINGS 4BOVI THE STATE.

-Ooooee Court opebs to-day.
-A Bomber of robberies have taken place lu

Ünlonv 1 ne.
-A burglar stole' twopair of pants from P.

Wi Schepper, of Beaufort, last Tuesday.
-The commencement exercises of the Wal¬

halla Female College will begin on Wednes-
. day, the 10th ofJuly.

-The Governor has appointed Mr. R. IJ,
Donaldson, of Aiken, to the office of trial Jos
tice,
-Mr. E. Armstrong, a woll known citizen of

Aiken county, died, at bis, residence, near

aMoutmorenct, on Friday.
The Georgetown African Methodist Church

Charged persons having tables or baskets on
the grounds on the Fourth a license fee of
from one dollar to ten dollars.
-The lightning laid several telegraph poles

low along the line of the Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railroad Thursday. The wire was

lying upon the ground when the trains passed
-The residence and contents of Dr. T. W.

Briggs, of Clarendon, wa« entirely destroyed
by fire last night. The fire was the result of

accident.
-Mr. Wa ter'McLeod, son ot Mr. B. L. Mc¬

Leod, of Clarendon, was bitten on the foot: by
a large rattlesnake a few days ago, while

plóúgnlngin bis leid. , ..

-Willie Pelct, son-of Mr. W. M. Pelbt, of
Aiken, was thrown from a wagon on Wednes¬

day evening and.hadly.cut In thoback of the
head. The Injury is not serious,
?r-The NatioùaT Bi»nî: of Chester has de¬
clared a dividend of six per cent, on Its ope¬
rations for the last six months, payable on and
after the first day of Joly.
-The saw mill of Mr. John Pementer, located

at Montmorency was destroyed by fire on

Wednesday night. The mill had bnt recently
been finished and proves a heavy loss to Mr.

-There seeras to be a cessation of hostilities
between the United Btates marshals and citi¬

zens io Union county. We,, however, learn

»hat one of the. marshal's stated that they
' had not commenoed to arnot yet".

*
.

-The' house of D. H. Chamberlain, In Colum¬

bia, was robbed on the 4th. The thieves got a

hat and coat, some "telegraph and raUroad
franks; ábd a^check for $244 which led to the

th el's arrest. ." wi» <

-Rosa Calhoun, a faithful and valued ser¬

vant of the Calhoun family, died at General

Hagood's -plantation, Abbeville County, on

Wednesday last, at the advanced age of one
hundred andfourteen years and Ave months.
.-'-The Ocone.V Courlrf saysT "Rav."'W. 8.
Bowman, of Charleston; delivered an able
tempérance, meeting lecture In the court house
on iee .28th- ult.. He viewed this subject from
a Bibili'aT standpoint;-showing, by scriptural
quotations, that the use ol' liquors as a bever¬
age, w -a violation of Curtstian morality. ?.

*

^.A Utile oti'Ud of Mr. E. M.. Myers,.of Barn¬
well, about two years of BOT, one day last
week'picked up a smalt vessel of concentrated
aye. which had been carelessly left In Its reach
abd Bwállówed a draught of lt, and now Hes
In a critical condition. This Is the third acci¬
dent of this kind which has occurred In Barn¬
well.
-The examination of the free colored Behool

at Cheraw, under the charge of Mr. H. L.
Shrewsbury, took place l&it Tuesday. The
examination reflected great credit alike on
the pupils and the teacher. In the evening an
exhibition ol singing, speaking, dialogues,
'ácVi'tboferplace,- which proved very creditaole
to hil concerned.

; -The following sales ol land were made at
Union Courthouse on Monday : One lot of 404
acres, was sold for 30 cents per acre-cash.
;One lot Qi252 acres brough! $5 per acre-cash.
One lot of 244 aerea, sold under ordef olipro-
ba^e judge, for partition, was sold for $150-
little more than 60 cents per acre-on a credit
oi 12 months, except costs ot partition.
TBE WEATHER AVI) THE CROPS.

The' Ooonee' Cornier reports: "Plenty of
rain, and gardens, orop, ¿o., in a flourishing
condition. ...

A'subscriber at Pomarla says that cotton
looks well, and corn bas been Improved by
the rains. ;
The GeorgetownTimes Bays,: ''We have had

since our last several good but not. very heavy
rains, which have done tbe crops great good,
but have tailed to cool the burning atmos¬

phere, which has been upon.us since last Sat¬
urday. Thermometer over ninety degrees.?,
The Cbieraw Democrat says : "The past

week bas been the warmest experienced In
this place during the present season. The
thermometer on several occasions has been
as hiüh ais ninety-seven. The corn crops are

beginning to need rain very much."
»Acorrespondent of the Augusta Constitution-
allst, 'wrl.raz from Barnwell, says: "The
crops are very good In this section. Cotton ls
looking finely, ism bloom for acres; and the
supposition is among the planters that the
orop will tall short of last year. The corn crop
is splendid and fine;.if we can only have show-1
ere in this month there will be the greatest
abundance made."

^ Clothing, tailoring, &t.

...

O L. öaril Ï TV Ol

rVTENKE «& MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KlNC STREET.

THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,

Respectfully announce to
theil* friends and the public
that they nave marked down
their entire Stock of Fine
CJLtOTHIKG and FÜBNISHING.
GK)OBS to actual New York
Bost, preparatory to removal,
an the first of September next;
Into their
NEW BUILDING-,

ST THE CORNER OF KING AND WEHTWOR1
STREETS.

THE PRESENT STOCK MUST BE
CLOSED OUT, AND THEY SOL1CIT
ii CALL ANO AN EXAMINATION OF
THEIR GOODS AND PRICES.
aprs-imoa '"

i i.

^ Praga ano Ätebinnep.

. MATlO&TROP'.-
Warran te-i finder oat. u never to bave failed to

sore. -¿Sfioo Oertlflcates or testlraon ala of care,
Including Kev. 0. H. towing. Media, Pennsylvania;
Kev. Joseph Beggs. Falta of Schuylkill. Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J B. Davis, Utahtstown,
New Jersey; Ker. -Thomas Murphy, Frankford.
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Mon.- J V. Oreëlev^'-member con-
gress irom Philadelphia; il QQ, Jud ¡re Lee, cam¬
den, Kew Jersey; ex-senator ste wart, Baiumuro;
eX-QoVernor cowell, Kentucky, and thousauds or
others. Warranted tocare or money rei ni dea.

Du. GEO. CAUBIER, A aent,
Julyl-lyr_ uharleaton^S. O.

Q. J. L U H JU,
*

P H ARMA C E.Ü T 1S T,
IMPORTER OFFINEOHEMI0ALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. I

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER' OP JOHN.

Now in Stock bf my own Importa«OB,
LOWSON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes, .i: -:

Carbolic Add, ij -

Patter's Cold Cream,
Bngllah. Dolby's Carminative, British Oil, Beebe's
a Embrocation and chiorodync

. AOXNT FOR

riLITEN A CO. VS SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated'
PlllB, AC AQKNT TOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AOBST FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOR

DB. JEROME KIDBEK'8 ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACEJINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods ot foreign man
ufacture imported to order. , ?

My Dispensing: Deparcmeat lg-complete, em¬
bracing ail New Remeules.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on band.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night Janlpwfmly
THTLKGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR-
JGi AXIONS.

W. R. WARNER A CO.,.
OF PHILADELPHIA, ..."

Offer the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. Hi BAER, Charleston:

Iron and Iodoform Pills, a powerful(Alterative
and Tonio 7.

Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss1 of
Nerve Power, Ac

Elixir cmohonta Calisaya
Kiixlr Pyrophosphate or Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr <n and Bismath
ElDilr Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir Calisaya. Iron and Strychnia "

Ehxlr Bismuth :««.-...
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and strcyhnia.
Elixir Valerlauate or Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron': '

Wine of wild Cherry ., -,
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
Syrnp o< UypophospaltesHfor OonsaaiptlonvBron-

Cullie,Ac.) .-.i-|i.i |¡/, { J
Loaenges or Pepsin and Iron ...

Licorice Lozenges, obtaining Vanlllá, Toro, AÓJ
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. Tais ls u sew and valu¬

able combination of the medIclaal properties
or the Dandeli on, Wild Cherry and Gemtan,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside, from
its medicinal vlrtu-e, lt to u -utul as a vehicle
and for marking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phospb. Quiniue, Iron, and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken'» >yrup) Xor Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Cntoroels. Ac

Eux. Valertanate of strychnia
Eux. Pbo-ph. Quinine iron and. Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paralyaia)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially «erviceable In oases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, w. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a fo l line or : Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, ox

Da. H. BAER, Nc 181 Meeting street,.
moh28 dswsmos Charleston, s. 0.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
OF;

AT

No. 244 KING STREET.

We bave made immense redaction in all of oar
goods after bavin r taken oar regalar Inventory
to make room (or oar Fall stock.
We will sell io cases of best PRINTS, only Ile.
10 cases 3-4 and % shirting Tor io and 12c.
20 cases 4-4 best shirt log at 15o.
l oase Wamsatta 20c.
3 cases 0 and 10-4 bleached and unbleached

Sheeting. 3S, 40 and 46.
2 ca-es Gingham, only 12c
8 cases 4-4 colored Lawns, rast colors, 14c.
8 4 best Brown Table Damask; 60 and ooo.
8-4 ben Bleached, 85c-$1.
Floe WoollenTable Covers, only $176.
Towels; Napkins, Doylies, at extraordinary low

figures.
1 case White Honeycomb Quilts, colored border,

$126.
3 caaea io, 11,12-4 Allendale Qallts, $126, $1 37,

$1 60.
600 pieces Mosquito Nets, OOo.
A fine ¡ot or Bobin et, reduced 26 per cent.
Full Une or Marselllea Quilts.

The balance of oar

DRESS GOODS
will be offered at 26 per cent, less than Imported
price.

Special attention bas been paid to this depart-
ment to make lt the cheapest in town.

' OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
containing the doest assortment of LADIES and
GENTa 'HOSE, has undergone considerable reduc¬
tion.
We are offering a very fair Hose for 12c and

16c. Best English Hose 26,30 and 35c

OUR RIBBON DEPARTMENT,.
is & tin supplied with an exhaustive stock In every
color and abade, to ault the present season. Wc
are now closing lt out at prices which we guar¬
antee to be oheaper than any Loose Sooth.

All Parasols redooed 26 per cent.

OUR CLOTH DEPARTMENT,
contalo log the best assortment of DOESKINS,
BROADCLOTH, OASSIMERES, SATINETS, and
JEANS, baa been reduced in price. We offer great
bargains la this department.

200 pieces Wh'te Matting, only 26 cents.
Carpets below regular selling price
A foll assortment of Ladles and Gent's Under,

wear, Piques, Swiss, Jaconets, Nainsooks, Victo¬
ria and Bishops' Lawn, Mall, Check and Cross
barred Cambric-all at reduced prices.

FlíRí IífiOTT, BENEDICT & CO.
214 KING STREET.

KIMBALL HOUSE.
«. 1U. CRJTTENDEN,

-PROPRIETOR,
THE ONLY HOTEL IN TUB SOUTH HAVING THE

'?SAFETY PASSENGER ELEVATOR »

OF OTIS, TUFTS, A CO.,
AND PRINCIPAL OFFICE OF WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

BAGGAGE CHECKED TN THE HOTEL TO
ALL POINTS.

METROPOLITAN
SUMMER RESORT ! !

THE ll. I. KIJIH*ALL HOTJ8K,
AND .'?

PONCE ÜKLEON SPRING,
THE YOUTH RESTORING 'FOUNTAIN,

ATLANTA, QWMHÂ.
IK ADDITION TO THK NEW ESTABLISH8D

FACT THAT THE
KIMBAXXi HOUSE,

As regards size, ventilation, comfort, its cuisine
and general appointment, to unsurpassed by any
Hotel lu America, the.Proprietor bega to assure
all who are inaner of-

.

HEALTH OR PLEASURE il
That bis arrangements are now perfected to
render tbs ^

. *. r
*

,

KIMltALL HOUSE
AU that can be desired by those who seek the

combined attractions of a
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL AND VALUABLE MINE-

-.ri KAL WATERS ll

Together with the pleasant temperature and In¬
vigorating breezes to be enjoyed at Atlanta, situ¬
ai ed on one of the most elevated portions er
Middle Qo^TRta. A band ol

,

ACCOMPLISHED MUSICIANS
Has been secured to render appropiau Molle
every ivent g. ? ?

THE BALL ROOM,
One of the most capacious, thoroughly ventilated,
and brilliantly illumined U America, ls thrown
open nightly for the enjoyment of guests. Jn
addition to whloh ta a 1

BILLIARD. BOOM,
For the espooisl enjoyment or the Ladles.

Tho'-wonderfui curative properties of the

PONCE DELEON
Water are now folly established, as can be
proven by testimony or those who have thoroughly
tested and realized Its efficacy. 1 1

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS
For the season ror Families can be made on appu-
carlon.
«a-The Proprietor of the H. 1. KIMBALL

HOUSE respectfully solicits that patronage,
which he deems his efforts to successfully caler I
ror the appreciative taste or a refined public ea ti¬
tle bim to..
Jnn24-lmo_8. C. CRITTENDEN.

finoticia l.

JAY COOKE, McOTLL^C^^lPcîr;
No. 41 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
COMMERCIAL CREDITS, j

CABLE TRANSFERS.

OmOTLAR-LETTERS
FOR TRAVELLERS, AVAILABLB<INALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NO. 20 WALL STREET.

may23-1 _'

JJOWLES BROTHERS & CO.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON,
No. 19 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK.

CIRCULAR CREDITS for Travellers, available
throughout the world. BOIB »1 Exchange and
Telegraphic Transfers on any part of Europe in

nama vaan«. may23-x.

Insurance.

LIEE MR» SOCIETY OF TBE WSÜ0 SMS,
M.120 BROADWAY, HEW YORK.

WM. C. 'ALEXAÎÎDEB, HÈNBY B. HYJDE,
President. vice-President
-:-o-

Cash Assets, - - - - - $18,000,000
Annual Income, - -. 8,000,000
New Business for 1871, -V - - - - 41,804,027
New Business from January 1st to May 1st,

1872, IN EXCESS of New Business in Cor¬
responding Months ia 1871. - - 6,941,450

The business of the EQUITABLE is conducted in the most careful and conservative manner.. Its
leading departments nf FINANCE. INSURANCE AND ACCOUNTS being under the direct supervision'
and management of S tandi a g Commutées, i elected from among the most eminent and reliable baal-
ness men ol tueconntry. _...,

Ita leading principles of action are PERFECT .SECURITY AND EQUITT TO THE ASSURED. It
issues all kinds ol LIFE, ENDOWMENT AND JOINT LIFE PuLIOIES, on which Dividends win be paid
Annually; «ron j)

THE TONTINE PLAN,
First introduced by thin Society, aid highly recommended and endorsed not only by the most cele*
drated experts in L fe Insurance, bat by the leading business Arms of the United states. It receives
Premiums and pa> a Losses 1 -??'-!"

IN CASHONLY!
BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS: ».

V7. C. BAVENEL. M. D." F. M. ROBERTSON, Af. D.,
W. Bi' HUGER, M. D., ; v

W. F. ROBERTSON, M. D.

Applications for Assurance may be made to GENERAL AGENT,

W Mi . B. S HE .A. W,
Equitable; Building, No. Í30 Broad Street.

Resident Agent, Local Agent,
O. A. BOWEN, JULIUS Xi. MOSES.

Of Messrs. James Ariger & Co., ' No. 34- Uroad Srreet,
junfi-wftnlS . CHARLESTON. 8. C.

QDpttrai.

¡ABUNBEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
Jl hive the power of * i .

. ABBESTIfíG THE HEAT-BAYS
Of BOlar Or artificial light before (Aey enter the'ey«

... tte Lenserof the
^ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES

ARE VIOLET TINTED,
TXTSOCOKSmüCTXOTHATWHENAFPLIEDTOTBKETI

;
* APPEAR COLORLESS.^

Thc weaker ailJ higher numjKtrs of thé*
?.. Arundel Pebble lenses
'ARE THE SAJME TINT. Y

Tliey are the Most Brilliant andBeautiful
Ever Invented.

... .. :0:-[-.'
* MANUFAOTÜBRD BY

THE ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLE 00.}
Ha .9 MAITIEN LANE, New York.

Factory : BrnsnvoHAV, England.
*Si~For sale ONLY by homet that have our certificat!

of ajpfioinlmetU.j_
?CARRINGTON, THOXAS & CO.,

JEWELLERS,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON, S. 0.
jon2ji-toth8: ......

Dcors, Sashes ano jBlinbs

Pi rVTOÁLE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Doom
SASHES AM) BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND A IfKRICAN
MOÜLDINQÖ, . WIKDÖW GLASS,
NEWELS,. BC1LQERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SA LES ROO NI 8,

V;-7..Np> $0 Haynfc street,
FACTORY, H 0 BL B BC K'S WHARP
mob8-fmWIT

Cigar SÍ anb ©ab it r Í C.

mm

EMPEROR WILLIAM
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
N.t. 310 KINO 8TUKKT,

THREE DOORA BOOTB OK BOOIETY STREET.
CiaARS AND TOBACCO of hil kinds.
PIPES of every quality. "

»

Call and examine Stock before buying else
where.
WILLIAH «cuROD Kn, Proprietor.
N.B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant y on

hand. Invest 25 cents and try your luck.
mchT-DoAwivrj

illci unfelt tnreo.

IWOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to my friends and the'nub. lc that I have

evened AS ESTABLISHMENT FOR MANCFAU-
TURING LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNpKR-
WRAR. at Na 161 King street, where I would be
happy to rece)70 any ordert In my Tine. SAM'L
LANGLEY, Jb. ... Juaio-lmo

ttoilroaof.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

G KURRA I. TrCKBT AG RUT'S OPPIOI.
EXCURSION TICKETS AT GREATLY REDUCED

RATES.
* Charleston to Baltimore, thence via Harrisburg
or Philadelphia to S trato/a, Sharon springs,
Newp irt. Watkin'a Olen, Niagara Falls, white
Mountain, and ret'irn.
M»p at BimERFlELD'S office and get circa-

lar oho wing routes and prices.
P. L. CLE 4POR,

jQlya-6_._General Ticket Agent.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD OOM
PANT., o*r&

CHARLESTON. S. C.', June S, 1872.'
Trains will leave onarleaton DatfWt 10.16 A. H.

and 8.00 P. sf.
Arrive at Charleston 9.00 A.'li. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 3 P. M.
Train does not leave Ch arleaton 8.00 P. M., bru¬

ruYB.
Train leaving 10.15 A. V. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acquia
Creek only, going through in 44 honra.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. H. Train have

cbolce ofroute, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Thoie leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay aver on SUNDAY la Bal
tim ore. Tboae leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY tn Wilmington, N. C. " . ...-"< j
This la tne cheapest, qolckest and most pleas¬

ant route to -cincinnati, chicago and otner points
West and No ihweat, both' Trains making con¬
nection* a» Washington -with Western Trama ai
Baltimore and Ohio RaUroai.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLE A POR. Gen. Ticket Agent mayal

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.'

CHARLESTON, Jone 1, 1872.
FXCCRS'ON TICKETS to Greenville, Anderson

and Walhalla have been pat on aale TO-DAT, and
will continue on sale until 1st September.
Good to return until 1st November.
BagK-gc chocKod through.
Price to Oreen vine and Retara $17 80.
Price 10 Anderson and Return $16 70.
Price to wath&lia and Return lia 30.
Price to Spartanburg and Return $15 30.
Excursion Tickets also on sale to oatoosa

Springs (Qa.) -price $24.
8. 8. PIORENS. A. L. TYLER,

Joni Q.T. A. vice-President..

gOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CnAKLsun JN, 3. C., slay 10, 1872.
Oa and after ses DAY, Hay 10, the Passen

ger Traîna on the South Carolina Railroad win run
as follows: !

ron AUGUSTA* i.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at Auguata.4. as r lt

SOB COLUMBIA. ; >
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M

Axflve at Colombia.aue P V
FOB CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.Ml A M
Arrive at charleston.3.20 1* M
Leave Colombia.ï.40 A M
Arrive at Charleaton. 120 r u

A usuarA «VIOHT xzragSS.
-, (Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston............ 7.20 P M
Arrive at Augusta. 6.00 A M
Leave Augusta.-.7.40 r v
Arrive at Charlton............A.0.46 A X

COLUMBIA NIGHT HXPaiBS.
(Sundays excepted.) ,

Leave Charleston.."?. 8.20 P M
arrive at Columbia..0.40 A M
Leave Columbia.6.60 F H.1
Arrive at Charleston. 6.66 A K

strmiBvrxLj THAIS.
LeaveSummerville at............... 7.24 i n
Arrive ac Charleston at..............8*46 AM
Leave charleston st,.....aw PM

Arrive at summer vi.le at. 4.46 p Iv
CAMDEN BRANCH. ! T

Leave Camden..Al» A M
Arrive at Oolamola...10.40 A M

Leave uoium Ma".,?.1.4ft T'M
Arrive at Camden....'..I.«.26 PW|
Day and Night Trains make oloae connections

at Auguata with'Georgia Railroad and Centra!
BMrOad« ?'. 4 -.: . I
Nigr.t'Train connects with Macon and Angosta

Railroad. ' j1
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and columbi a Railroad, ana with Charlotte Road
to points North,, .'.»... 1 -wiwhulj
CttmlenTrain connecta at Klngrllle dall? (ex¬

cept sunday H) with pay Passenger Train,-and,
rona through to Colombia. !

.. A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
B. h. PIOKENS. G. T. A. ' îaplfl

SAVANNAH AM) CBABLBSTdN
1 :-BArj.R0Ai><' :' ??. \

% CHARLESTON, JU De 13, 1872.
On sud arter MONDAY. Jone nth, the Pas¬

senger Trains on This Road1 will mn as follows
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston.dally.8.80P.M.
Arrive at savannah daily;.;....9.46 P. ».

Leave Savannah daily. J.. .11.30 P. M.
arrive st Charleston dally.... 7 A. M.

DAY .TRAIN.. [
Leave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. T.40 A, IL
Arrive at Savannah, Sandaysexcepted. 3.30 P. M
Leave savannah, Mondays excepted... ll A. ¡M.
arriveat.charieston, Sundays exe'ted. e.60 P.V.

v Passengers from Charleston c-y 3.80 p. M. train
make close connection with Port -Royal Railroad
for.Beaufort,-iSnndays excepted.)
Freignt forwarded dally on through bUls of lad¬

ing tu points In Florida and by Savannah Une of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch give a tc

freights,lox Beaufort and points.on Port Royal
btailroad and ai as low ratz-a aa Oy any othor )loe.
Tickets on sale at this office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad.: :, O. s. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent

s.e. BOYLSTO>!, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
Junl4 ; li

rnHE ENEMY SURRENDERS-THE
JL dragon «lala by Sf George," and'the snake,
that (topped the march ar Regulus, were mud
nuisances compared with CHROsits .INDIGES¬
TION and Ita accompaniments; yet thu foe! of I
heaim and life, with all the brood ou bliions sod 1

nérveos ailments of which lt ls the pared., sur¬
renders to ., ¡ rflr,. j,, ..

'

Ta rr ant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
and ls banlBhed from the system. At this season,
whrn the phyalcal powers are sô apt to droop and
languish, and Ute spirits to give way, the toning,
purifying, refreshing, renovating and regulating
ope ratio- Of this moat agreeable or ailcorrectlves
ls especially conducive to a health rut add vigor¬
ous condition of the system. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Jan22-W

E^X0E8Ï0ÊLSPm^Îi RAT Ó G~A
Fresh supplies from.. the sprln g received

monthly, and ror sale by toé'Agent«, "'

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
_

'.' '". Wholesale Tjirngglsta.

gPBAE'S FRUIT SOLUTION, ,.

with greatly Improved direct lons-for use. One
Bottle w ill p reserve 102 poa nd 3 or Frat t, or 80 val¬
lons Cider.
A supply j os t received and for sale by ?'

;; DOWIE, MOISE' A DAVIS,
i.. Wholesale Druggists.

rjlHE MILLVILLE FRUIT JA*.
This JAR bas been tn use about eleven years,

with a steadily Increasing production and sales.
During this period many new varieties of Jars
for preserving fruit, have been introduce d, but.
after one or two seasons' trial moat of t hom h ave Í
been abandoned as worthless, irhlle the reputa
tion and.sales of ,the MILLVILLE JAR have ooh':

jBtantly mçreaàed:' : ~ '"!'*» :
'

For Baie fey the Agents,
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

_

" Wholesale Druggists.

MOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW¬
DERS ARK THE BEST IN USE.

Prepared from the Purest Material with great'
care, ff yen desire to improve and keep, your'
Stock'healthyand In good order, try them. M>r.\
l«?fw Sale hy .. j

DOWIE,-MOISE A DAVIS, proprietors,
_

Wholesale Druggist**

g U R B P O .P,
for the destruction of RaU, Mice, Roaches and

Bedbugs, pup. np lo h?rmetlosUy sealed cans;
larger in filze, better m quality, .will'keep fresh
longer, and is cheaper than any In market.
For sale by the Agents for the United states,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,'
.-.... ,.. .Ageqts. Charleston, S>C.

JNO. WYEIff* BRO.'S

ELEGANT PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,
Consisting In part' of:. Ells. Beef, Wi ne an«

iron ; Beef, wine and Cinchona';' pepsin,1 Bis.
and'Strychnine; Tasteless Cod' Liver OH;'Plaid
and Ferra*ed syrup or the"Hypophosp.-iite or
Chemical Food; fron,1 Quinine and Strychnine
Ac., Ac. Catalog nea fnrnlahed. ??.--'.? j

FÔraalèbr the'Âgenta, ...

" DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, >

_Wholesale Druggist*.

jjANCË BBOS. 4 WBiTE'S
RELIABLE SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS AND

r; ' SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
' For sale at m an nfac tarers' prices. Oatalognet
and Price Lista furatshed by the Agenta,'

DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
_ »_Wholesale Drngglgta. I

VON GHLAN1TS BOYAL CROWN
X/ SCHNAPPS. "'? i

This World-renowned TONIC la highly recom'-
mended by the moat eminent German Physicians,
and pronounced by them as perfectly pare and
free from all adulteration. ..ßg oora
For sale by the Agents for the United States,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
' Charleston. S. 0. j

g H O W OASES,.

¡j PATENT ,SPRING, WALNUT AND METAL j
FRAMES, 4, 6,-e, 7 AND S FEET., ti

Always on hand and fer sale hg '

.-;..'.? DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Jnn8-mwSmoa_Charleston, 8.0.

JJBUGS A Ufe M EDIC I-N.E S>
WHOLESALE AND* RETAIL.

DB. n. ^AER, NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHABtt^fr,' ¿:CÍ,: ' "\

invites attention to the follow rig Preparations
of his own Manufacturer ?'. Kr- nm 11 : a;.«j-.-yr ;
TBE CELEBRATED- GERMAN SOOTHING

CORDIAL. FOR lr^ANTH' TEETHING. I"
This ls tue risc Medicine 'for irrfama arid young

Oblldrea ever odored, to'the rnbiio., it ls care¬
fully prepared Lom the beat Drugs.,according to.
a preaorrptioir formaued by a dMt'nguiih--« ue¿-
miui pnysiGian oMaree and joocesainl practice,
and baa open tried and approved by many or oar
best physicians." It is* Bpecmtiy adapted to tup
diseases incident tu chiloAoud during the trying
period of Teething and recommend* Rae f for the
core of Diarrhoea. D/ceatery. Coho, Griping *ln
the Bowels, Summer Complaint, Ac. It contains
no Ahody ne or other lajnrioua Drug, and snomd,
therejore, ba preferred to tue coothing Syrups
that' now flood the market, which aré'known'tb
contain. Opium, and are, chere ore, more or leas
injunoue. rhoutanda. of ohhdren. ace murdered
annnally bj coining, Syrups; 'in socne caaes', thtB
fácc has been pnbilaned lb 'toe newspapers, when»
tho p ti y tetan m »ttendance so «tated ia nie death
certificate. lathe numerous other coses, where
the' Innocents are murdered by thia-rh od erb
Herod of the Nursery, tbw, causo la laid to a thous¬
and other causes-to au but the right one. .j.j
Mothers, bear thia tn mind, and nae the German

Soothing. Cordial, which la safe, efficient, onc¬
ea tts faetory. Do not fail to try a bottle at once I j .

The soothing cordial ls also an excellent Tonto,
'admirably adapted- lu caaes of. De burty-a iv tn g
tone to the system, recuperating the-strength,
and restoring¿he_appeüi<v" .¡
Price 35 cents a bottle. * \

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIO.
'

. ' ! ¡
This ls no Dye, bit a Tonio And Hair Dressing-

keeps tho scalp dean, and promotes the growth
df the Bair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Snl-

Baur, »0 Sugar of Lead, and uo othér -Injurious
rug. Try H. Only 60 cenia a bottle ,1. -",

DR. BARR'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor of' these Pills confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a 'Skilful com-'
bination ot vegetable remedies. In producing &

préparât un that will bring health ind happiness
tb me no fortu nate sutferer. In' the folio wing d la-
eases, tftev have, bien need by thcoaaoda ,wlth
moat wonderful success: Bilious TJlaorders and
'Liver Complitat; Dyspepiiaor indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Lnaa of Appeflte,-Neuralgia,.
Dropsy, Dysentery. Plies, Diseases of the >kln,
Pain in tue side, Back and Limbs, Sick Headache,
gmt all derangement* of. the stomach.- ;.,../
These PUla may be taken wfth perfect safety by

any p^rwon and in air situations in life. No family
should i>e without them. .-. ii-. o.i
Price aß oenu a o^x.

For Cleaning Clothes and faking out Grease Spots.
Price 36'cents anor.-.
A liberal discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations. .?..-"...'.«
Dr.-'BAER lia Agent for the sale-of -

FOUNTAIN STRINGES.
The best Instrument of the Rind in use.

NAT TAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERT FOR THE
.--«HAIR.-

(Advertised tn another part ofTHI NKWS.)
PROF. WUNDBAM'S GERMAN REMEDIBH

For Rheumatism, Gout, .'Dyspepsia,' Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac.

W. R. WARNER A COJ8 ELEGANT AND
RELIABLE PHARMACE U TICAL

PREPARATIONS..
(Advertised in another' part ofTHB Nxwa.)

UNIVERSITYMEDICINES.
These preparations, comprising valuable reme-

dfesfor almost every dtseftie; anre dalry gaining In
favor at me south,-While, in-the North and weat,
they havefOTimnc/yearseaJpyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The folio wing are some

or the best known:
Odmp. Extract Of GANGER PLANT.

,* 'Hydrated Oxymei, for cough» Ac.
Strengthening Tonic of Peru.. .j
Frvfe^flitíute Palh-Curer.' _

?< iBthereal PhoaphoraMfor. Weakness, Nerve Ex¬
haustion, Impotence. Ac)
Amaranth for the Hair..
Victoria Regia tor me Complexion.
Headache Pills.. 1 &i.-; . .. *i
May-apple Pilla.
Alt-Healing omtment.
Rheumatic Elixir."~
^tanthua Extract; (for Epilepsy, Fits, Ac)
Catarrh Specific
Plie'Extraot.
Always cn hand a fun assortment of Drags,

Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Dome.T
tlc and Imported-r-Faocy Gooda, Perfumery. Ac,
all of which will De sold at iowt st market rates.

Sample Orders solicited from the trade.

; " 1 HOMOOPATH^O REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on hand.

CONDURANGO,"
The Great South American canner Remedy.

FUmTUBJS REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED-, s

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE,
RATES,
BV J. L. LUNSFORD,

rebe smith Street, north of wentworth.

un TUESDAY MO «vÉty**' B: Instant;' «tn ^
o'clock, wla be sow, »t BrjDTWSjWnailV «~i -r-
Tne iasj, eauinn coppéredand^WDp^raatericd

Yaont " ANNÍE." SboutrVtoTsKari«̂
: Yacht '.BOSmüD»Mg»¿Sti^mtt^lU30 >2jít*:

The above named boam art ln^tiiiMpUJÄ anH
c^mptóie condition, and read/ ^or^j^Cti
ooBdUionaoagù. r v^éataj^^:^-
Real lostat« Ageati mad' AgettMMsaataWlft&j

rTlBUSTEES* SALE OP.THE rUCHMQ&O
JL AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD, ,i. ,1_
By virtue or two needs or trust rrorrrnra sXt-

mond and York BJverRailroadCompany CDt&aiattfSiffl
Wm. H. Madarland and tne.- uadersisned,- datât- -"-V-
respectlvely the em or September, Tgw; abd* tfté ; -¿¡á
1st or Jandary, 1868, the undersigned:- surviving
itrnstees, will, on WEDNESDAY.- the 14th day of '

August, wa.atliiJL, at th* auottonrooma of
Mesara Grubbe A Williams, Richmond, virginia,
sell by Punllc Anctlun, '->?.' ¡'in .:« fr.lr. 7:*3".f- ^
The WHOLE UJJK OP RAILWAY oí th* said ';;

Company from the Olty ot Richmond to Wegs
Point, together with the Franchises oT th* sala
Company, and the Equipment*,- Rolling stock,
Machine Shops, Depo* Water Stations, Road
Ked, Machinery, TpUs, Easements, and every
other right, Interest or estatö conveyed by thb
?aid deens, excepting chosesiaaction, r¡rj -KISJU
wlU be CASH sunfclent to pa? aíVthe córtt orTei-
eontlng the trusts of. said deeds, and.-vs pay inp
interest on thencmdaoajAtandlng nnder the deed

148,000,Vith lntereatjrom. the ist or JnIy,I£73,
at [the rate of 8 percent .perannum, p»yïble
semi-annually, and thoa cash eufflciene io pay
the interest dna on the bonds or the nrstclasB
under the deed of isas aforesaid, eatheated gt
about $62,000, and a credlt until the lst of Janu¬
ary, 1880 aa to tsoo,ooof'With Interest at tho rata
or 8 per cent, per annum from tho 1st Cf. inly,
1872, payable semi annually, and. then Cash suf¬
ficient to pay. the Interest dae on the txjnds or the
second clans under the mortgsg« oí isca aicae-
said, estimated: af about 4166,000,. and, then a
credit until lat bf January, 1877, as to $2W,ooo,
with Interest from the lac of July, 1872, st tao
rate oí 7 pee cent. p*,r;iflinni\ Pftjtfr1* Mmlitp-
nnally, and then a ciedle until theist or Jànuary,
1800, as to the residue of s cb purchase" monoy,
Wi'h interest at the rat« of fl per cent. per an-
jicm. .As to BO much-of the purchase money as

may be applicable totb« beads, -seen red by. .the
deeds-of trust aforesaid, the purchaser shanjive
bis bondscorresponding with tho SoH outstand¬
ing bofid e. and- aa.ft? the rendue or s^t purchase
nwDeyT/the^hrchttser aháí! or
bonds, as may be determined apon after the sale;
the purchaser's bonda^o.ne.secured. by dewLor .

trust on the property andfranchise» solo-.1-Jj "

capitana te will take' notice that .the eilect of. a
?ale and convey anon by the, undersigned will be
to extinguish the Company aforelaid, and'make
the purchaser a Dody corporate. For ruxtheT-par-
ttoaaim, apply, to, Moahîax^PAGB A, MACEY,Counsellor* at Law, WchmótftLVav Jur^

"hrvi^gTrtateeav -

¡gr Sale- condneted by Messrs. 0ROBBS 4
WUiLIAMa, Aoctioneeffc--^-

NfOTOETOM^
Holders 'of th« Mortgage Bonds aforesaid WI II

report at once to Mesara. PAGE A MACRÍ;Rich- «

mond, VTa», tho number of Bonds held; by.thtJni(
the deed of trust by which they dre secured, the
amonas of- each Bo nd, and tba arndani of interest
due.;. Holders of DetachedCoupons willreportas
añore. . B-H.'*aTJitY,''

J. PROSSER TABB,"':
Jan» ai - ¡] I .SQ^ira^jr^tBea,

Swirls.ono i-untiei) 11x5 ($0000.
SEASONABLE

,iii!r«d :uc. i.i 2- ,f r.cryji

G OODS.
ti l;10'Ot)< ü liv.. :i.-f»;>v- î rc-.iar

ENGLISH^ '¿Á^¿^^

GAUZE, MERINO, SILK AND THRtlAI)

iDEBSHIRTSilDfilWERS
Elegant Suspenderer; M .

no \\..r.-i >.>. "fivjo íi 1,3 ífjiw. :.Mi-¡iu

WINDSOR SCARPS. BOW» A TIES.
udiin phnM midziiiingf .

DRESS SHIRTS,.,.....*; vj'.rnm 0-1 '.lin p«oI oriT '.sv.-o:)

COLLARS AHÖ :C;)i|F8
;, PAPER COLLABY

'M) TÀ (iRBAT VABlEÍT¿,r< . n -3
¿7 ,. B.'MUiÛo ^ rtTfOlh»! QîJj .fl, ll

; WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS;OF ,-

ELE GrANT NECK-WEAE,
» ;.. i as? - ;.- .O rt9'¿«tstmv«S .<I

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,b'jxii-.ir.;oiTAiook8A >ctoJ 'r/A o/.MJiiîir

MlaETnsrö'vBI!BBBLÏ,,Ânî???< i. i;. .... f, ttl («Mi//niahmßvoi
OPPOSITß THE flfAJaKKT IIXLL.

?'novii:. T{:*!**!'?*''[ ..I*1

TjlOGARTIE'S BOOR' DEPOSITORY*;

f :. '
'

NEW'CATALOGUE, NcVÏsi.' .' '

STUDIES IN POETRY"A^D PHILOSOPHY, 1>¿X.
;'0. 8halrp/|160{ .. ?..jO:u!><> TS

Shalrp's culture and Religion In some -of their
Relations, $126. f ^L^¿¿-¿.

Lange's New Volóme, the Book of Kings, $5.
Deau stanley; History ol the Choren of 8cot-

I ... land.-.W.oO*;,-.,,;;...ij.-.-rt. i TIIO'I .'n'L ,

The Desert or the Exodos, Jonrneylngs on Foot
lh the,-TYUdernjMa or the Forty ^Vears Wah-
derlngs, undertaken In .connection with, the
Ordnance Survey of Sinai and the Pale tinn
Kip oration'Fund, by E. H. Palmer, MS' A.,
wita atapa and Illnstratlons, $3. oj «rjíJisa

Jesus, by Charles F.. Deems, numerous lilastra-
. tione $6.' " .

'? Z'.l
Paol of Tarsus, an Inquiry into tbO'TJmejuand the

Gospel of the Apostles of the Centi es, $1 SO.
George 1. Woods. .«. D., LU D. Hutto leal and

blogrftpoLal Memoirs, Essays, Arc.. $&.
Women,Hemers Ut the Church; their Sayings and
n Doings. Edited oy Willam Welsh, UM,-,<r-

.Robert and WlUl.vm Chambers ; Memoirs and
Antohic«apWCalB>mmiac«n<^^6a.

The Aotobldgraohy of stephen coiuns, M. p.. tL
Annual'Record or Science aud indastry for 1371.

I Edited tíf -S pen' e r A Baird, $i
The Newspaper Fresa af Uharlßstou. embrscirrg-a

period Ol 140 years..by Wm. L. King, $2.
Astrbnotny and Geology .compared. ..bj.lord

Ormatowaite, $L
The student's own speaker, a Manual, of Deole-

motion and Oratory, by..pani wB»fve|.
Shakespeare, edited, with notes.'bywm. J. Rolfe,

A. M. The firstTour parts' of this unlqoeedl-
.. tton qiShak^ara^eomprisin^M«^Venice, The Tempest; tieaty YUL and Julius

Cfidiar, bound in oûe hanasome Vchirae, with
Hlastrailons, $3., ; Bfi2t ¿

AÍglne ?Edition or'the Poets,'to be dompletea ln
llfty-two Volâmes,- ét íaíoíntav. '11 wm s

Merry Maple Laves, or a_8ninmer-In the Opnntry,
by Abner Perk, Humorous .Illustrations, »2-

..: *, -TH,E''LATEST",NjOVELs'. '" ':1

LORD KILGÓ'0BlN,'by 'Chá¿''Lever, clp^ft 60.
- 'pap r «lJ Adi's ityst. paper 76c. A Miner's

; Story of the War. pr ¿5?,
the 7.600,00Q,.who voted Yes, fjfbtp the Prenoh
oflrck^Tñ-Cha7riao,rcl0tff$ldApap^
A crown for the Speary P^P^l^i^51^
Schem^0, paper JeCv.TbOaliceiled/W^
Miss Eliza A. Dapeyipaíé¿$l 60-. ^J«ötfore.
frdm German of E..Von. &*^tyj>*£:
Elizabeth Bennett, cloth $1_25. JU«J*rd
and Master, by Florence Marryat^wersoc.
Gni, a Story of AnstriBO Life, by B^L- rar-

nèdh, paper 40C Petroneii by-
ryatt, po^r aoo, A Kgto&nttW.&Roblnson7paper6oc.. Manlèd^Ag^« Béa-

son, by Mrs.! SheltonMaekehMe,tapar froc-

Albert LuneUby LordjBagÊfâ>W3âfë

^ ^/S^tiwtSy aendlng.thelrorderp tp.usíor
5S!f SaaM ponílabed In -ani¥ricAi tfiay-wOP be
S?î«Sd Miy^he priM nortlOTBookiT »Mpaj for

îbBW^^^otjX^ Adoress- ...

lD ^O^TTE'S BOOK DEPOSrrORT.
apras-tntns !- I w QW**m*%St


